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WHAT NEXT FOR 
bjr JAY LOVESTONE 
51 wm .lM Staat, 
Ntw Y6rh N. Y, 
WHAT NEXT FOR 
AMERICAN LABOR? 
By JAY LOVESTONE 
'We are in the midst of one of the most 
important periods in the history of our nation. 
There is sol much at  stake, MI much hanging 
in the bdmcc," William Green pointedly toId 
the Fifty-third AnnuaI Convention of the 
American Federation of Labor after it unan- 
imously reelected him as its Pmident. 
T h e e  tima are crowded with events mov- 
ing faster than f o r e n  by most and than 
mm by many, As if over night, the Amer- 
ican trade union movement has grown to be 
the biggest in the world, next to that of Soviet 
Russia. American labor, in the fifth year 
06 economic &, faces an entirely new situa- 
tion, in many respects fundamentally differ- 
ent from the po l i t id  and do-economic m- 
ditions prevaiting but a year ago. The new 
r6le of the government in industry (NRA), 
the organic structural changes in American 
economic life growing out of certain inherent 
featurts of our pment system of production 
and exchange, th newt mood of the worken 
after years of crisis, some recent disasters be- 
f&g the labor movement of other countries, 
the United States becoming more and more 
involved in mrId athim at their tensest--are 
but a few of the most powerful factors trans 
forming the milieu and the probIans con- 
fronting thc American labor m m m t ,  
In a vague, confused m y  the Fifty-third 
Convention of the k F. of L. aenscd that it 
d d  not dmpIy stand pat in the face of a 
owntry in flux a d  in the face of a swifttp 
dunging world. But, m c r  rather than 
later, American Illbar will have bo answct' 
dtfinitdy many of the a m  questions now 
sorely p d n g  for soluti~t. How the -a 
fl be made and what sort of mwem they 
dll be, will prove of decisive import not only 
for the American mrkcrs, not only for the 
United Stat- as a whole, but far the entire 
world as d. 
The N t w  8ituaCa Fu&g the U o r  
Mwemmt 
What is the new situation which Amerian 
labor faces? What m the features of the 
new conditions in which our trade unim 
movunent now h d s  i d f  Z What are its 
penpectivcg? 
1. The mounting: wave of strikw, involv- 
ing more than half a million d e n ,  is the 
outstanding phomenoa ia the life of d~ 
American workers today. For years, in the 
darkwt days of jobhms,  privation a d  
hunger, I a k  ap& t~ be apxthdc, dent, 
P I L T ~ I ~ .  Recent manth have h e r -  
h n  labor, 0 r g ~ i d  and unorganid, swtrve 
iarply in its mum and begin to deveIop a 
new attitude and new d o n .  Htrt the 
champion of hbor finds much mcourapnent 
d hope. On the other hand, to the cham- 
pions of capid, thc very size of the strikes, 
their militancy and magnitude, their gpgraph- 
i d  diversity an a soum of deep disturban*, 
an ominous sign of storm b m g  chm 
and men Red RmoIution, 
Why tb;s great wave of s tr ib?  In part, 
it is to be acmuntd for by the very begin- 
nings of tconomic rcvivd evident for some 
months. The workers have a mrt of sixth 
smm, as it were, to apprehend and wizc tbe 
mwatnm of faintest economic imprwemmt 
for recouping mine of their 1- incurred in 
the y a m  of acute d e p k o n .  There is yet 
another maon for tbc raccflt wave of strika 
which has stiU to mch its peak It b the 
impact of the NRA, the objective logic of its 
appIimtion rather dun tbe dmim of f ini- 
* .  tiatom or the intentiom of its ' tom 
Of a m ,  Section l a  of the NRA does not 
order or mggmt lab081 unidnization. yet, 
the mere ahtract legd mgnition of the 
workers' right to organize hm momentarily 
prowd s great stimulus to the revival of trade 
u n i o n k  It has given risF b a widapead . 
faftyg in the ranks of I h r  &at the Federal 
Admiaistrstion is no Ionpr opposed or is 
evta favorably d b p d  rn their orgmihg 
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into unions Whttbtr this f d h g  b j d  
firrbk or not is of a e m n d q  c o m e a c t  almg 
side of the fact that this very notian bas 
s e d t o h c l p ~ ~ c u t a i n i u h i i t i a m a n d  
m t s  bitherto seriously impeding the 
workere' mood and ability to strug& 
2. Asadimtconquemaofthisfigbthg 
mood among the workers, the A F. of L. 
has, in the last months, m a great expansion 
of its organization, a vast influx d mima 
into its ranks. Spontaneously on many occa- 
sions, workers hitherto unorganized, without 
trade union experience, poured into the A 
F. of L. by the thousrulh Unionism has 
been &mating wen the most b-d 
strata of workers, men md women, Negro 
and white, native and foreign-born, workers 
of alI am. TI& is the third great wave of 
trade union organization passing over the 
country. In 1901-1904 800,000 were rc- 
cruited inta the unions. From 19161920, 
h u t  2,000,000 m e m b  were added to the 
A. F. of L. roster. In the present wave, almas~ 
2,000,000 bave joined the A. F. of L. m b  in 
abut  one year, with the high water-mark 
not yet in sight and with certain basic heavy 
industrim like a d ,  automobac, d and rubber 
now in tht fint stagmi of organhatian. 
Tbis stronggt wave of o ~ h  ham 
mainly arisen out of tbe rame f m  wbieb 
gave impma to the strike wovu Mr. How- 
ard, Pddent d the Iatemdad T p  
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tim of the mushroom-& & of 
unions in many hanm whta he dadarad 
to the h t  A F. of L convention that S~ec- 
tion 7a of the NRA regarding "The right of 
employees to organize arld s c k  repmcnta- 
ti= of their own choice, without interfmaec 
aa the p m  of employers, or their agents, 
has had the effect of freeing the f l d  
of organhation sentiment existing in the 
b w  of millions of workers who have been 
pmentcd by anphyer opposition from satis- 
fying their d a i i  for or+tion!' 
3. "One has tht defecta of oae's quditiq" 
say the French. With the A, F. ot L. im 
very mounting numerical strength is betray- 
ing its mmt painful organization weakness. 
The dh and organization waves are fur- 
ther weakening its archaic, waft underpin- 
ninp d structure. It is p d y  tbx A. 
F. of L. miom which arc outright or partly 
industrid in character, that is, which arc or- 
mimi dong plant, "vertical" or industrid 
lines, which have had the gmm growth rc- 
cu~tly. Tbua, the United Mine Worken of 
America (U.M.W. of A.) brls gainad about 
200,000 members; h e  m * v d  of the l3rcwcy 
Workrs Union is spectacular; thc lnttmw 
tional'Ladits Gamat W m h  Unim, but 
pt~ro lay  the twmty-third ia 8% b now the 
third b i m t  union with 190,[i00 maa- 
bm; and the hundrcda of federal &artere 
granted to l a d  w r h ,  often cafled plant 
unions, with a m d r s h i p  of wet 500,000, 
are a further strragthening of Mustrid 
uaioniwn inside thc Amtrim Fedcratia of 
L&r. On the other band, it is the strictly 
craft or horizontal uniom which have either 
grown least or in m e  am have evm bees 
Iosing membership, ~ u g h o u r  the strike and 
organization warn 
Futtbtrmore, the very narrow aaft auuc- 
turt, atill dominant in the k F. of L m 
shown in the rejection by the eonvention of 
even half-hearted m a r e s  towards i n d d d  
unionism, gives rise b scriou jurisdictiond 
disputes bctween labor organhatiom. Thest 
jurisdictional mntrwcmies arc not only a 
great obs& to the organization uf those 
already organid. A dispute between iron 
workers and carpcnttrs as to who h u 1 d  in- 
stall radiator covers in the new Interstate 
C a m  Commhion and Labor Depart- 
ment Building in W&gm kept more than 
a thousand men idle for five weeks. Such 
constantly m r r i n g  &dents arc dmp 
cagerly sdmd upon by the proponents of the 
open shop, as &tetive taflring poiam against 
trade unionism. 
This quation of trade & m c t u m  
which bas fox many years bm~ a burning iu~w 
in the ranb of labor is tday  brought iato 
boldest relief by the vuy d t m a t i m  
whicb American indwtrg bm underpona The 
dustrp maka th orgrQlization of workem 
h g  craft lim outworn, today redy a d -  I 
firid, vwy & i t ,  and when attained, at 
best, inedectivt as a means of collective bat- b 
gaining or es a strike weapon in the b& of 
labor. The A. F. of L. convention, dcnpitc 
I io l ea fh i t i on  of loyalty m and faith in 
craft unionism, has been mpelled to reeog- 
nizc thie dgaificant feature of the new Aha- - 
tion and the coming months- will see tvtn 
the most ronscmativc Idcrs yidding to the 
incxor&lc logic of d c  ddopmmt  and 1 
retorting more and more to the industrial I 
form of union o ~ ~ t i o a .  
t 
4. An equally percnnid issue in the Amer 
ican labor movement bas betn the problem oi 
dual unionism-the o~mizatian of r d c d ,  
revolutionary, or somtirnc9 dtra-reactionary, I 
unions to compete with A F, of L. bodim. 
T h e  sweep of labor unity in the strike and - organimtion wave has been entidy towards 
and through tht m r v a t i v e  unions of the 
American Federation of Labor. In tl& tidal 
1 
wave, the hdgamatad Qothiag Worken of 
Ameria, with ib memhhip of 125,000 has : 
been swept into A. F. of L. after an 
indtptndeat txistence of nearly 20 years. This 
w m  bas drowned out dual unionism and 
swept into dte debris of the &is most of thc 
split~ff, dud unions set up by the official 
6. men% the Trade Union Unitp h g u e I  in 
I thef4iBffiveyursorm 
W e  art now witamsing & totd QolIapse 
of the new dud dodm of &a &cia1 
munist Psrty which bas replaced the LW.W- 
tls the Iadiag d most active force for split- 
ting away miid and d u t i m w y  workers 
f r o m t H e ~ u n i a m a a d c o l I a e t i n g  
them in* pure revofutionary orgaaimtions. 
This bornlruptq of h d t  dual w h i m  
is d y  the reverse of the s imul~cous  procars 
of the growth of the b o d &  Amcricm trdt 
union momneat in tbe A F. of L. Thc 
guiding spirits of the new dud unima move- 
ment predicated their s u m  on thc assumption 
that the Amerimn Federation of Labor was 
thfw1&, could not gmw my more, and that 
a newn an out and out revolutionary, d y  
r Canmu~ist, trade union movemc13t, wa~, 
therefore, on the o d w  of tht day. 
IXbus, d m d y  in January 1929, William Z. 
Fmw, met tfie modit vigorom OIQmIlent, md 
now an q a U y  vipm proponmt, of dud 
uaim*m & the pdan: 'What is the 
future of th A F. of L lad t l ~  a f t  unions 
g m c d y ?  Are they defiaitdy in dsdiw as 
labr o r g m h t i m ?  This q u d o n  of ptr- 
&pt of &c A F. of L becOfneS vety im- - p o r t ~ t  h u g e  in it is involved the qudw 
I' of whether or not there k a real b for the dcvdopmcnt of the new i n d d a l  union 
m o v ~ m ~ n ~ ' '  Foster, wrying out tbe hmuc 
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tiom of the h u n i s t  International, hasten- 
ad rn answtr unequivocally: "The A. F. of L, 
is dtfiDitJy in d&e as a hbr organization. 
It cannot and will not organize the unargan- 
i d . "  Thc l a w  events h m  shown the 
uttcr falsity of Foeter's wndusions and per- 
spFceivea 
It was over dud unionism, more than over 
any other issue, that the American Commu4 
nist movement has been scriousty split into 
two main factions-with the official Cam- 
rnunist Party feverishly working for dud 
unionism, in one form or another, and the 
Communist Party (Oppudtion) energtically 
working inside tbe conservative unions to 
strmgthen them, to improve them, to trans- 
form thwn into militant p o d u l  I a b r  organ- 
izatiaw. The conservative A, F. of L. lead- 
my king able to have, for the last five years, 
peace and quiet in the unions, without any 
&otm challutgc by prograssive or radical 
workers, is, in no mall measure due to the 
wIuntary withdrawd, on a large scale, on tbe 
part of "left" wing forces from the main 
stream of the American labor movemeat. Had 
them mrt bttn a rcvival of dud unionism, of 
ulrion-spIitting, fiw years ago, under the ofti- 
ad Communist Party banner, the United 
Stata undoubtdy wouId have had many 
more serious labor struggles in the last years 
of acute ukk Unwillingly the o&al Com- 
munh have played into the hmds of the 
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m,w -ative trade unim otlidah 6cn- 
ator Wagner very c o d y  ~ictured this situ- 
ation in congratuhthg' the A F. of L. am- 
vention for the - and quiet prevailing in 
labar ranks for ycm: "No such record would 
k &bIc without h e  leaderehip. Pmidcnt 
Green and the other offim of the A F. of L 
have been tempera* in c o u d  dmpitc in&= 
grief at the plight of their pwpk" 
5. But if the roaacrvativc Idm of the 
A. F. of L. have bcm given a fm band by 
the offieial Communbw, wha impired and 
directed the exodus of great numbcn of mili- 
tan& from the unions into the pmmissd land 
of s new pure Red unidm, they have, 
neverthelq been unable and, in mwrt M, 
miIling,  to wield thir free bmd su&dently 
for thc p u m  of pushing tht organization of 
the e&ng unions. During the convention, 
President Green, speaking at the National 
Cathedral in Washington, b a d d  the em- 
ployers, ~~ American labor and m&r- 
-red its policy as the m-ge of Paul to 
the CoIosians: "Maten, render unto your 
servants that which is just and equal, knowing 
that ye also have a Master in Heaven." 
Few big employers of labor realm how dc- 
voutIy tht dominant Amkan trade union 
leadership has bKn keeping the faith with 
this d d n c  of Paul, with thin Mmter and 
h m t  atechima StiU fewer employers arc 
appreciative of the thaakk mh the trade 
- -- 
A 
ledam haw -0: down ua-, hold- 
iag up atrikt~ as long PB &blt and &en 
rcduchg thdr militancy once thep have b m h  
out. President McMahon of tbe United 
T d h  Workers givm us some insight into 
the dceperate efforts bciap made by America% 
ou-ding trade union leaders to hold back 
the tidal mikc wave. With p t  pride and 
satisfaaim he told the A. F. of L. convtn- 
tim: "No man nowhere hsrrr tried mwt dt- 
ttrmiaedfy than I haw to amid c h m  in the 
indwtrp. . , . In my &ce there are not hua- 
d d  but thousands of appeh from the work- 
ers *ding that t h q  bt tJIowcd to strike 
Th v a t  majority of thm a& havc come 
from thr South!' Mr. McMahon has not 
cqggcmtcd his &om or made any false 
claims for his "~~:hievemcnts" to date. So far 
the attikc wave hiw hahardly touched any af 
the Stata below the Mason and Dkon line. 
6. However, not in rtlf cmw has t)lis pEcp 
of dam mIldmration, of peaceful arrange- 
menh with rZlt unplayers, m d a d  in hold- 
ing back, ih checking the milit- of the 
workers, Many factory hands have hem de- 
veloping a feeling that things havc mtten 
about m bad bad as be tolerated, that they 
havc norbihg more to lmc and at k t  mme 
thing to gain by striking, by fighting hard, in 
energetic picketing and dramatic demonstm- 
ti- 
Take the case of the bitter textile struggle9 
I tbrvout rhe a s t  luting nearly CRO 
In Fattm,  for inatan=, organizer Eli M e r  I ullr er a thnuumd pidm to t~ppcu at strike . headquarters at 6 A M. and in rewnse, 
more than double thh number d y  at tbe 
1 union ha11 hours ahead of &cd& to march, 
sing, pickt and shout d h  at tht police, 
the tipbtlydvt factoria .nd the NRA wr- 
- 
tilt code offering &em d y  $U a week, or 
1- thaa half of their o m  minimum demands. 
The do& determination of the d diggem 
in Fayem County, Wa~cxa PmnsyIvaaia, 
battling a p h t  the persisteat refwd of the 
Frkk interata to accord the U.M.W. of A. 1 .I @tion is mother case in paint. The loy- I 
I alty of tbtst starved miners to this organha- . 
tion is dl the more .me kvre of r 
thest workers have not yet forgotten their I 
I disappainting uperiena with the U.M.W. of 1 
A in the t922 strike when this union lcft - 
them out of the natimd settlement. Very 
few of th- strikers IiLq thc in-t &orb 
at negotiation and compromise bdag d e  by
J o h  L. Lewis and his aides; yet, the coal 
diggers canthue to battle against terrific odds 
I for their right to k m e m h  of the United 
Mine Workers. 
are evidmee that the Amuican workers have 
bmme rad ica l id  or re~olutianists. Thw 
I spirited s t r i b  are d y  sims of the first . I 
awhning of American labor, stmggla 
basic elunmtary rights which amme p 
mount political import under the NRA 
which, in thumclm in thtir demands 
in the conscioume9s of their leadership, 






7. Findy, under the impact of the above 
forces, deepgoing changes are in the m a h g  
;1 the structure and leadership of tht ttade 
 on Zaovunent. The beginnings of disillu- 
~ionmmt: with tbe NRA are alrtady visibIe. 
Wimm the sweeping strike mtiment md 
w r a I  dimtisfaction with the NRA in the 
auto industry despite h v e l t ' s  pcrrronat 
energetic i n m n t i o n  for "peace." More 
and more workera are beginning to look upon 
the Rmscvclt-Gmn settlement as a "Great 
BwayaI" of &e most fundamental interam 
of d labor. 
This disitlwionmeat and disappointment will 
become more marked as &the wivd of the 
fighting power of the unions grows. The 
i d u x  of hundreds of thowands of new mcm- 
bers will, on the one hand, tend to m e  as 
a Icavcn for miliraflcg and, on the other hand, 
their incqcricnw and backwardness may serve 
as a mrce of additional wpport for inaction 
and conservatism in Ihe unions. The prob- 
lem of asshnihtion and education of this p t  
mass of newly organized workers will become 
more and more pr-ing. NaturalIy, sharp 
differenecs wilt develop and new realignments 
wifl matexi& in the mnb of the labor 
movement aa to how tu solve the ntmemm 
compIex probl- The divisim. over the 
NRA, over craft unionism, ovkr ladqmdmt 
politid aetion wiIl cut c l~%~ly  evtry 
d o n  of the trade mion organhati- from 
the odfidsldom down to the rmk and 6lc. 
HistoricalIy speaking, the Gmpers mamu- 
ment unveiled during the last A F. of L. am- 
vention wa timely and symboIie. The lpm 
memorial to Gompcrs may tffell bd considered 
as a dedication to an age in Amtrim I h  
that has kgw to van* and that may fade 
away much faster than many h r  had- 
taocI~~ttothFp;ctum,errnsteorwish. And 
with the w i a g  of this crs h will also 
fade out of the picture many leadem who haw 
bcen at  the helm m the trade via movsm~nt 
for more than a quarter or more than a tBird 
of a eeatury-the wag of scorn of 
chi$ Pollyanam, aa tbe more putbful and 
vigorous tr& union Ieadm dl tbm. Mi. 
Tobin, Vice-pmidmt of the A F. of L, ad- 
mitted as much when resisting the p r o p a l  to 
enlarge the Exceutive Council of the Amer- 
i a a  Fedentim of b b r  from eight to fifteen, 
he pleaded that '"the m of the labr  nmvc+ 
ment for the cbrniag pcar dt Imt dcperwka 
upon a mitinuation of tbe pmmt form of 
the Exmtiw CounciI!' 
Labor d the NRd 
The d o l t  new situation amfronting the 
w - 
- T  - 
1 1  - 
Iabor mwemcnt ia d d o p i n g  within the 
fmnework of the NRA which is profoundly 
&ansfomring the mid and cconomk d a -  
tiam in the U. S. and which, therefore, has 
implications of decisive character for the 
whok working b The poliua and tactics 
of American b h r  in the coming years will be 
franud aa the basis of the new situation 
enatad by the NRA. 
?'he NRA with i~ "~tematic plan of 
cammic recovery" through r#mpl~ymmt by 
sh&g tbe work-week and increasing pur- 
chasing power through minimum wage pro- 
v i i q  at first received beatticst rndorscment 
and Iavish support from the workers, organ- 
ized and unorganized. f t  wag hailed as "the 
greatest legdative victory ever achieved by 
labor in the U. 3." General Johnson, Corn- 
mandw-ia-Chief of the New Recovery Army, 
NRA, was lauded by William G m  oniy a 
few minu- before he delivered his anti-strike 
blast at the last A. F. of L. mnvcntion, as "the 
very bcst man who was needed to serve as 
Administrator of tht National Recovery ACL" 
Tht dmcricb~ FedeMtionirt, the oKcia1 or- 
gan of the Emcutivc Council of the A. F. of 
L, even turned to pottrg tu prodah': "Black 
boptlwncas yicIda to elation, Exultant the 
cry, NRAF In a sense this attitude was all 
the more surphing b w  of labor's bitter 
~xperienca with that h t  American "Magna 
Charta of Labor"-Wilsbn's Clagton Act 
did, the trade unions charged, was mid by 
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But the "honeymoon" period of labor and 
KChe NRA is rapidly disapparing. The build- - 
?ing ttrsda workera h v c  mused by th r2 
' m d c  setting their w q p  st Qc in tbpc uur 
dame giving the employers the ultimate right - 
ia him and fire has produced much - 
-t among many w o r k  The imhtuwof 
the NRA on a813 weekIy wage sale for tha 
textile workers in thc North and m $12 in : 
the South hss amused much bad blood among 
the  men^ thousand t& workera (who '- 
recently struck) in New Jersey, New York, - 
Pennsylvania and throughout tbc North. 
Many of them f d  &at the NRA is actually 
widtning the gap bctwecn their warn and 
the cast of living, At the A. F. of L. con- 
vention, one deleg9tt drew the wrapt atttn- 
tion of the audieace when he stressed that: 
"It (the NRA) mcsns that our uniom bc- 
come merely loud-spe&ers for broad~~ring 
I d e c m  of a govvnment which is dll s $ov- 
errlment of wed& and entrenched in private , 
and corporate p r i d e s  . . . The only con- 
sideration which labor hrms received fmm h e  
Howcver, some of the l a m  ddarotians of 
pliq made by General Johnar#ld  Senator 
, - - -  - 
Wagatr, Chaimm of the National Labor 
Board, have put even some of the most con- 
aervatipc h r  ldus ill at case. 'IAe A. F- 
Y of L aonwntion did wt get mu& cheer out 
r :, of -tor Wagner's advice: "The lirat charge r: upon hbur is that it &don the philmphy 
i of strife in its relation with empbyen" and - 
r drat "the crucial point is that the s& is 
rmer mwe than a p r o m  It has iw con- 
structive forct. It crates hundrcds of new 
problmm, but annot aolve a &gk om" 
What particularly r d c d  labm's d d e n e t  
ia the NRA was G c n d  Johnson's thunder- 
ing at & convention that 'labor does not a d  
tu strike tmdu the Rammelt p h .  . . . Tbe 
plain truth is that you =not tolerate the 
strike. Public opinion is the matid power 
in this- country. In the end it d l  break 
down and destroy every subvmiv~ influma" 
and if "you psist or countenance this cc+ 
m ' c  rslmtagc, (the strike), that public am- 
Mence and opinion will turn &t p." 
It is the strike wave which has a d  the 
N a b a l  Labor B d  to dmp its "bencw11ent 
neutralitg" and to begin to swing and ta rn 
pare to wield the "Big Stick." The dunand 
of ttbt Executive C w n d  of tk A F. of L 
that h h r  s b d  i d f  k a m e  .part of the 
machintry of gwwmmt, that hbor offid& 
t& p e m m t  posts on alI NRA k r d s  in 
memtive and J h r y  &ties is IargJy a 
first and r e a c h  to this whole dm 
Mnreradmoremrkcrsareb@dwmfeel 
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and fear that what they are facing is not - 
mIy government intervention but a h  gov- 
ernment waership of their unicm. It is not 
only rbc radical workers who dread such "m- 
cialism." Throughout the trade unions thcre 
ia a growing belief that Mary Van Me& 
of the R d  S a s  Foundation, was right 
when she resigned her NRA post because she 
I 
concluded that: "The ~eeds of Fascism arc 
being sown among Amerrcan m r t r s  by vitd 
faults in tbe NRA program. . , . The employ- 
t era arc gaining by being released from the 
v probibition of the Sherman Anti-Trust law. 
But labor gains nothing. . . . The k i n + -  
tion fm not given the work= a chance on 
L the pound hr." 
What hTcwtP 
Rtgardtw of what some labor leaders may 
stilt f d  or government offiads may yet 
promist, the gravest chaile~ge t o  trade union- 
ism, as we have b c w n  it in the U. s., lies 
in the fact rhat, by takirtg aver full control 
af wags and hours and assuming the power 
of interfering In the inner concerns of the 
labor organizations, the NRd will i n c r e w -  
ly tend to rrndmminr thu very b i t  of union- 
ism By attempting to de$rbr it of its wmW 
functi01~f. Such a policy of the govcxnmeat, 
if sumful ,  would transform the working 
clam unions of the A F. of L. into virtuaI 
Fasdst "corporate unions." Fiwcc resistaim 
P v i l l b e t h e ~ a f f a b o r t o t h e ~ p b  
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launch a d a d  "quasi-public unionism--ta 
makc labr unions a normal and integral part 
of tbe industrial systtm and to integrate its 
relations with managemar4 thru a cmrdi- 
nated system of gpedal iastitutions which may 
perform the functiom assigned to l a b . "  
It is  in this sense that even the original Wag- 
ner Bill on unionism waa a serious menace 
to thc right to o r g d m p i t c  the fact that 
it had the blessing of the Exrmt~ve Council 
of the A. F. of L. And, in its revised form 
on the bast of the R 4 t - G r e e n  aum p a c t  
I pact, the Wagner Bill is so obviously harmful 
to Iabor that not even thr Executive Council 
of the A. F. of L. d a m  to endorse it. 
With qua1 enera labor will resist 
General Johnson's p r o p a l  to the k F. of L. 
eunvmtion for the establishment of d l e d  
"vertical" (industrial) unions, each entirely 
divorced from the similar organizations in 
uther industrim, mpltacly deprived of their 
character and rights as ptential or actual 
fighting organizations against the mpIoycrs 
and subjecr to an &a1 system of govern- 
ment supervision, control and ' h l u t e  veto'." 
All such "unions" would, in mbstaaa, be 
Fascist "wrporate unions" surd pol= apart , 
from wen the must conservative A F. of L. 
unions which at bottom a* working dab 
Hence, in the coming months we will ste 
Iabor xalously defending the right to strike, 
picket, and to organize into gm& 
uniam lbbitttl.td Wtp to -: 
~ w i l I b e m a r k d i n t h e m n k s d ~ -  
bw, r the NRA d d p  its new &EJT g ~ r  
wards trade unionirrm. Altbougb the thcx+q - 
of dam dabomtian in still & d y  r d d  
in dl its featurw by t h e  A. F. d L. IEadcr- 
ship trade u& practice will acmitu& the 
tmdencp m a r &  militanq as evidaccd in the 
I& month. 
The Blue Eagle h & n g  m r  Amm'an 
lahr  will o b j a c b l y  scmc to hasten tbt uni- 
fication of the workm. The craft unions will 
speed up W r  amaI-on into i n d h a l  
unions, as a ma- of &-def- Unions 
today having initiation fECs of $1000-1500 
will b e f d  to takeaway thaw barriusbt- 
catw of the heavy influx of new members 
which will continue for some time yet. Even 
the barriers against Negroes entering the 
unions wi l l  b undermined and hacked away 
due to the pressure of events, I n  the recent 
dmmakm' serikt in M m  Ymk, mmqr Negro 
m r h  were not only dram into tI# 
g.ie but d d  into Zmeal 22, the k 
mabcrs Iod  of the 1LG.W.U. Fomwhg 
thi8 tmd, ddqptc Robert J. watt of the 
& & u d t e  Faderation of Labor, mu the 
A. F. of L. conventim r a h r  p i c t u m d y :  
'We are tying to warp tbem (the workers) 
to suit the needs of our d h t t i o n  and I 
s q p t  that we gu into revem Pad start 
the wage camera of Amerim." More than 
that, the outlook is dearly for labor to re- 
sort to independent political d o n ,  to some 
form of Labor Party organization based pri- 
m d y  on the trade unions, in order to defend 
ia rights encroached upon by the pvernment 
officialdom. 
All of these new trends, all of thcsc new 
moods of the workem, the reactions of labor 
tn the whole new situation mated by the 
MRA we-, at the recent Washington con- 
vention of the k F. of L., rdectcd only in 
the distorting mirror of an offiuddom which 
is increasingly ICS and. less repmentativc of 
the new feelins and  though^ of the rank 
and file millions, organid and unorganized. 
In short, the dmcricem labor mwmrmt aEls 
mtered a new period of deaefopmmt. The 
years of apathy and inertia, of organization 
decline and moral decay, which threatened the 
very &stence of unionism in this country, 
have now dcfinitdy come to an end. 
Under the impact of the N U  there has 
bten created a new situation for American 
labor--full of dangers in the long run and 
some vantage points in the immediate. Shodd 
American l a h r  continue to develop its recent 
militancy and unity, then, it will march for- 
ward as a powerfd independent force re- 
moulding America in its own image and build- 
ing an entidy new social and m n o d c  order 
la1 
-a d a l i s t  soviet order. If Amcriaan Iabor -1 
should fail to grsp the logic of events, tht ~2 inner logic of &aI relations, &en, the ntw 
America wiIl be a mrporatirm America, with I 
large d o n s  of the F d  aupmtructurt aU , ,+ 4 
set up even before the politid and economic ' '
$2 foundations for Fascism arc completed, tven I L - 
btfore the Faxist state i complettly etab 
- lished. 
T h e  are the Iong range pe 
Amcriean labor already visible at tbks criW 
hour in the life of the nation. On the road 
which Iahr &lf travel, to the Right or to the 3 
C hft, wiIl depmd the answer to the quation I 
whether the U. S. wiH bave s pvemment 
which will openly have onIy interam identicd 1 
with businea and be insepnrsblc from budnw 
A - 4 
or a g w m t n t  which dl o p d y  have only 
h m  hbr. 
!.I like i n t e r n  with labor and be inseparable 
i 
Which of thm penpxtives will come to - 1  
life in the United States wilI profoundly I the course of the world for dtadts. I n  the last m r t  the turn that wens will take depends largely on two factors. These are: First, the desire d ability of the revdu- - I tionary workers, the communists, to work con- 
$ atructively h i d e  rht conservative R F. of L. uniom for their transformation into militant 
- industrial unions; secondly, the indubtry and a 
b ability of the revolutionary and more pro@& r~ 
sive workm to take the leadership in cducahg ,I 

